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CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY. APRIL I I . 1922. 
EXTEND AIR ROUTES 
R. N. Allen, Teacher of Manual Trg. 
War has brought untold calamity 
upon the world. Like a spectacular 
Juggernnut it has trampled down Us 
million.- 'Tr ,,uli. fi.* 
Add with the teeth of the dragoon 
and ther sprang up armed warriors 
whp furiously fought until only one 
wa,s left. Gideon with his three hun-
dred in the darw turned every Ml-
ilianite hand against its neighbor In 
bloody slaughter until the whole host 
was routed. Wsr has alway? been 
the "insane madness, of men; It has 
been the unreasoning folly of hu-
manity, Man seems inoculated with 
a mania for self-slaughter. Suicide 
seems to be man's twiddle name—su-
icide thru failure t<L think and obey 
tho behests of the spirit. But war 
is not tho greatest tragedy in the 
world. ' ' 1 
Far greater have been the silent 
and grim tragedies of the human 
spirit. Arthur K. Morgan in the At-
lantic Monthly says: "— far great- ' 
or in the aggregate h*ve been the 
tragedies of the human spirit; of 
children lonely for tho friendship 
of their parents; of masters unmind-
ful of their servants; of husbands 
who make drudges of their wives; 
of friends who forget."' 
Just think of the terrible econom-
ic losses df the recent war I France 
.is staggering under the burden of a 
huge debt that makes her watch 
Gcrmarfy like a tiger. Fnlnce is 
goaded with a fury that will make 
her spring a t Germany's throat at 
the-Uljjthtest pretext. Germany to 
prostrate.. Russia to in the griping 
throes of a famine which has'made 
her populfce blodless. The world 
today (tho European World). 1* 
stalking about like a hungry tiger 
that may spring upon Just anything 
that promises a drop of blood. And 
t^at is tragedy—grim and horrible 
tragedy.' 
What of the economic losses of • . 
lack of ' apreciation? Appreciation 
and love are two of the greatest e-
conomlc forces in the world. Sup-
pose Soveit Russia had been recog-
nized ' by Christian nations with a 
'brotherly love—there would have 
been no blockade with its devasta-
ting famine. Russia is a closed 
market aqd Europe is still in eco. 
nomic chaos. But brotherly love 
seems Incompatible with intern tin n-
al politics. 
Lack of love and appreciation are 
the sources of almost all human trag-
edy. Than the tragedies of the hu-
man spirit thero are hone greater. 
Children hunger for apfft-ecyitlon 
from parents and friends. Children 
are so sensitlv tehat parenta think 
them foolish—but no time is taken 
to fill the child's cup with the wine 
Of apreciation. Many 9 boy has fled 
the parental roof- to a li/a of dissipa-
tion and hiln because of a failure of 
his parents to love him as they 
should. Countless girls have rushed 
hastily into marpgo to escape from 
a loveless home. 
Let us think of the tragedies found 
in unhappy marriages. The'unloved 
wife or the unloved husband present 
a most wasteful and uneconomic 
problem to society. Think of .the 
way love and appreciation would 
make for 'efficiency in any home. 
Consider the va^t number of school 
teachers who are doomed to do med-
iocre work because they miss, the in-
spiration of true- appreciation by 
pupils andparents . What shall we 
say of the many fine sermons never 
preached because, of tho paralyzing 
poWer of a cold unresponsive con-
gregation?-What of the'books never 
written because friends never en-, 
courag ae struggling author? When 
we consider the friction, the rest-
lessness, the lacjc of joy, the terrible 
waste and'Inefficiency,, of our dally 
life, we are compelled to that 
lack of apreciation and lore are the 
causes of most of the world'* heart 
tragedies. Is' not all 'war caused by 
tho very same thing? 
In the animal kingdom there to 
no su^h-cruelty visited upon a n i -
mals, old or young, as is visited by 
the human animal upon his kind.'No 
animal can fall so low ofr rise so 
high as can man. The key to all 
happiness to In man's hand and that 
Ail Nations Making Effort to Do-
velop- Civil Aviation. 
British Observer Says 1822 Appeal* 
to'Be Crucial Year In the Enten-
si on of Commsrdal Airways— 
Air Travel popular. 
Loodoo.—All countries are making 
great efforts to extend their commer-
cial airways this yeur. writes MaJ. W. 
T. Blake, the aeronautical correspond-
ent of the Dally News, indeed. 1822 
appears the crucial year for civil avl-
In addition to new air service la 
England from Loudon to Manchester 
and from London to Ireland, two new 
companies have been approtd by the 
air ministry to Operate continental 
services. Of these Daimler Hire. Ltd,, 
will. operate between "London and 
Parts with a possible extension to 
Switzerland, whilst between Loodon 
and Brussels the Aerial Routes syn-
dicate. Ltd., propose* to operate. 
The Instone Air line and Hundley 
Pane Transport will continue .their 
services to Paris, whilst one or the 
other will probably start operations on 
the Dutch route. 
Dr. Clarence Poe, of The Progressive 
Farmer, will be in Chester on next Saturday 
afternoon, April 15th, at two o'clock, to 
speak to the farmers of Chester county about 
the Co-operative Marketing Plan. 
Every farmer in the county who possi-
bly can should be in Chester to hear Dr. Poe. 
He is the farmers friend and has a vital 
message for the farmers^ v 
further extension, 
Denmark has recently sent a mis-
sion to Germany with a view to inves-
tigating "the possibilities of purchasing 
large passenger-carrying machines for 
the opening up of various Scandinavi-
an routes. 
Portugal—which so far baa dis-
played little practical Intirefct In «om-
merdal dying—Is opening up s service 
from Lisbon to Parts via VailadoUd 
and Bordeaux. The cSpltai of thla 
somebody hurt. 
i prize fights, 
for strong men! 
. tee blood; real 
There we can have tho pleasure of 
watchlng :a finger, a rib, or a leg 
broken, and enjoy the rare spectacle 
of a man spitting out. his teeth. 
And at the last the spcotatop have 
the exquisite delight of Watching the 
knockout and enjoying the picture 
of a gentleman dying for a t least tho aerial traveler to proceed from Loo-don to Algeria via Paris and Marseille* 
and from London to Morocco via 
Paris, Toulouse and Barcelona. The 
new Portuguese route will give.t di-
rect service between London and Lis-
bon and the new French service will 
give a direct' route from London t* 
Constantinople. 
England to already linked up by air 
with Brussels. Amsterdam, Copenba-
In fencing they pal . on masks, 
tbejsdull the. point of the rapier. In 
fencing It takes five Judges to -de . 
cidc whether ontyof tho combatants 
has received the dc'ath stroke.^ 
,Bah! Fencing Ss only a game for 
civilized people/ It ' to for that reas . 
.on thst it ha^no future. 
We are barbarians. Our civiliza-
tion is bpt a thin veneer and we get 
very tired) of! carrying it. -
You pan .see how naturally sav-
age *we are by observing children. All 
children love to destroy. There, is a 
keen delight in breaking, a window 
or hacking the piano thst to vastly 
more primitive- 'and abiding than 
glass blowing or piano playing. 
Ail bloody children love bloody 
stories. Thoy want to. hear of beads 
chopped' oft and of little boys and 
girls being eaten up. Tho ogre in 
Jack the Gian,t Killer and the wolf 
in Little Red Riding. Hood aro the 
permanent stars, in.childhood's im-
agination. 
' Grown-ups secretly enjoy tho 
same sort of thing. If wo can not 
kill pcoplo ourselves we like to 
ace. them 'killed on the stage. 
And we like to*, read about them 
in."-detective stories. 
Digby' Bell spoke for all of us 
when lie .said that hoMiked to have 
a story begin with -murdering tho 
.hanker • in the. first chapter and 
work from that on. up. 
And we like war. Wo e'von go 
libout sagely declaring, that tf-ar1 is 
human nature and people are crazy 
who think it can bo stopped. 
Patriotism seems' to-he about the 
only communal passion-wo can in-
dulge in, and Ijatljotism flags with-
out its regular bucket of blood. 
Always . that form of' recreation 
pv>st recreates us which reaches 
hack farthest into ' the history of 
evolution and reproduces the most 
i capitals which can-
regular air service* 
two days' air travel. 
place as a skin and wound disinfectant 
In surgical technic, particularly In the 
Industrial-medlcaT field. Such objec-
tions an havo been raised to-It were 
against the danger of bums and the. 
discomfort It 'causes rather than 
cgalnst Its efficiency as a sterilizing 
agent. In spite of the p*ent popular: 
Ity attained by chlorln compounds in 
the treatment of war wounds; Iodine 
mouthed. Golden Rule. 
'And. prize .fighting will always be 
more popular^than fencing, for the 
qlmple reason tKj t .men' battered 
eac i . other with fisw-JlHii""- before 
t hey 1 punctured each other/With 
Don't take Calomel 
^ For Torpid liver 
g e n t l e , a n d e a n . Qetaboxto-
Hot Springs 
Liv er Buttons 
• WHY CANTJVE 'LEARN? 
Why can't we lean! that tho 
trees of the forest, or woods lot, 
constitute a - fa rm crop with • 'defi-
nite cash value? -The ruthless elaugh. 
t e r o f , t h e woods throughout the 
§outh show clearly* tha t ' wo regard 
them as of little or no value, except 
possibly for the immediate present. 
P ' C i C % 3 - A ^ ^ CAPSULES 
(CfjpHttt Jfeffia G.1U«» jUaW Up. 
The members of The Players Club 
are busy rehearsing and are now 
putting the finishing touches on the 
dramatic. feature! of Booth Tark-
ington'a, little play. The professor 
is adding new and thrilling features 
to his marvelous aerial trapeze "per-
formance. . ? I 
Mr. Olln Grant is in fine voice and 
Mr. Henry Sanderson la acuta In the 
touch and all keyed op tor the mus-
dlins are worilng smoothly and the 
stuff they hav#>to poll off -will make 
a farmer laugh at Billy Boll Weevil. 
I • The performers appearing in this 
great .vaudeville are as follows: 
Prof, Kackioc aerlalist; "The 
Ghost Story." ' ' 
Chester Alexander, Miss Marian 
Pitts, Mlia Locile Kennedy, Mr. Joe 
Lindsay, Mis* Mamie McCoy, Miss 
Ethel Ann McLurc, Mr. Lestua My-
ers. Solglst—Mr. Olln Grant; ac-
companist—Mr. Henrjj Sanderson. 
"The Chester minstrels"—Billy Bole 
and Willie .Weevil . 
We are erecting two 
storage tanks,'for the 
purpose of handling 
motor oils in car. lots. 
This will put us in shape 
f a l i U , H e a d a c h e s Cramps , Col it 
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, O l d 
Sora i , c Tet t e r , Kinf i -Worm,-Ec-
cema , etc. A n t u e p t i o Anodyne , 
K e d internal ly o r externally. 25c 
TUESDAY. APRIL 11. Consumers Oil 
Company Some: homes have so much jazz the ibycrfesj itkV'a saxophone. No. Six-Sixty-Six 
This Is a pmcripdoa prepared especially 
lor MALARIA Or CHILLS & FEVER. 
Five or six doses wlU.wEak any case, and 
If taken then as a toaW the Fever will not 
return. It acts' on tka liver belter thaa 
Calomel and does not (ripe or sicken. 2Sc 
All that stands between 
Jt time Is two months. 
.Volstead may fall in re-election 
scauae of hia own act. \ j r For rosy cheeks, 
happy smiles, white 
M f teeth, good appetites 
"/ji and digestions. * 
W Its benefits are as GREAT 
' as its cost Is SMALL! 
(t satisfies the desire for 
sweets, and is beneficial, too. 
Sealed Tight Kept Right 
CASTOR IA 
Tor Infants aa.4 Children. 
Tbg Kind Yoa Han Always Bought 
REMEDYFORMEN. 
AT YOUR DBUCCIST. ' 
The finding of a headlesa body has 
caused the arrest of an American 
dentist. Our- experience with den-
tlsta.la that the head'doesn't really 
come off; it Juat feels that way. 
' Twinkle, twinkle, little'sock. 
With your, perforated clock, 
Thete below the aklrt so high. 
You're a-magnot ' for the eye. 
' t o m y a t t e n t i o n t h a t t h e r e is a r u m o r o n t h e s t r e e t s 
LT*' • f ™ • o i n * l o c lose buaineaa a n d l e a v e C h e s t e r a t 
Ian e a r l y d a t e . I h a v e h e a r d t h i s r u m o r in s e v e r a l d i f -
. u k e , t h i * o p p o r t u n i t y of s t a t i n g t o t h e peo- ' 
y l e of C h e s t e r t h a t 1 a m in b u s i n e s s h e r e to s t a y . I 
h a v e no i n t e n t i o n w h a t e v e r of l e a v i n g C h e s t e r o r m o v -
mg m y s t o c k . M y f r i e n d s a n d c u s t o m e r s wil l find m e 
th® H e n r y - W a l k e r b u i l d i n g , s t o r e r o o m f o r m e r l y oe-
S S S * . y u M r - J o , e P h A - W a l k e r . S ince c o m i n g t o 
y ™ " 1 »*v® m a d e m a n y f r i e n d s a n d h a v e g r o w n t o 
l i k e C h e s t e r a n d . i t s p e o p l e . [ be l i eve t h a t bus iness 
cond i t i on* in Ches t e r t o d a y a r e b e t t e r t h a n in a l m o s t 
a n y t o w n in t h e S t a t e . I h a v e n o in t en t ion w h a t e v e r 
of l e av ing m y loca t ion . 
More than Two Hundred Million 
Dollars is sent out of the Garolinas 
each year for Products which can 
be produced and manufactured in 
the Carolinas. 
Don't ; mfss. Yarbor'ough and his 
Royal'Hus ar Band, at the Chester 
Opera House , next. Friday night. 
are we I 
About 
Aiid- See The Children Laugh 
tings being equa 
Carolina Products. 
demand Children 35c. 
This Space Given by 
P e n n ' s j p c l l s 
quali ty. 
. P e n n ' s is packcd 
air-tight in the pat-
e n t e d n e w c o n -
tainer. It is a lways 
f r e sh . 
C h e w f r e sh to-
bacco. T r y P e n n ' s 
nex t t ime. C l e a n -
f r e s h — s w e e t . 
Tickets: 75c and 50c. Children 35c 
This Space Given by. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y Miss Ocey Corkill is able to be at 
The peoples National bank again af-
ter having been out several days 
with an attack of influenza. 
SlIAD—SHAD—^SHAD^ AHo 
speckled- trout:- tomorrbW. -KJut t*-
j Market. 
j Mr. M. II. Wachtel left yesterday 
j for Chicago where he will visit rel-. 
I atives for a counle of weeks. 
I There afe m^ny people in the 
country who are pos^yed of a great 
| amount of nerve. W * day's ago 
I a colore'cl "couple mustered up the 
courage to get married. Aft£r the 
cer^rnony was performed it was 
broujglU out that the man only had 
seventy-five cents with, which to pay 
tofr the performing of the ceremony. 
WherK^hiJTyas paid he was pcnniles 
—hfs only "possession aparently be-
ing a briafc v A young white fellow^ 
recently got man«4 m Chester and 
actually had to Ijorrpw the money 
from the bride with which to pay for 
the. performing of the ceremony. 
That's nerye too. / 
A Tonic 
For Women At a meeting of -the trustees of 
the ' University of South Carjfc.-i. 
held-in Columbia lit.; night, Wmiam 
D. Melton, .of Columbia, was elected 
president of the institution, to suc-
ceed , Dr. William Spencer Currell, 
•"On resigned last January. Mr. 
McUon is one of the most .prominent 
attorneys ip" South Carolina .and. I? 
a native of Chester county. ;He was 
born near Richburg May 2Gth, W08, 
Shi son of Dr. William- C. D. Melton 
and Mary Jane Poag Melton. His 
.early education was in, the schools 
Chester and after finishing his 
eonjmon school education he at-
endoi-ttfe University-of Virginia. 
From/1800 to .1892 (ic attended the 
>aw school of-ihe University of South 
Carollha'snd was admitted to the 
bar in ljj92, locating Chester he 
remained until March 1893 when he 
removed to. Columbia and where he 
has made hia home since. He is se-
nior member of the law firm Sf Mel-
ton and Belser. . Mr. Melton in ad-
dition to his - law -practice, is- inter-
ested in various business enterprises 
in .Columbia, being one of the lead-
ing citizens of that ctty. Chester 
county pcoplo should feel proud of 
the fact that ojxi .of Chester's sons 
now heads the University of South 
Carolina. 
If you lore your wi f . buy her an 
Electric Range. S. P. U.' Co. 
The Chester Drug Company of-
fers a .three pound-box of candy to 
the school child' selling the greatest 
number of tickets to 'the schpol ben-
efit play which will be given at the 
Opera House on Wednesday night, 
April, 19th. 
Mr. J . Lyles Glenn, Jr., one of 
Chester's prominent young attor-
neys and a soldier who served with 
distinction in the World War, will 
be the principal guest and speaker 
a t a get-together meeting of ex-ser-
vice men. and their wives' to d>e held 
under the aasices of the.Rlfchland 
Post, American- Legion, in Columbia; 
tonight a t eight o'clock. Refresh-
ments will be served during the ev-
ening and a -general good time is 
planned for. . . > . •..• r 
For Sale— MUch cow, about 7-8 
Guernsey; calf 5 weeks old. .Apply 
.to John G. White Chested 
The Chester'Public school benefit 
is already showing big results. Four 
refrigerator? have already been se-
cured and will be placed In the 
Foote street. College s l rebVPora 
Jones and Baldwin Mill schpdls, fo^ 
the purpose .of keeping t h r milk for 
the scljool,'children. T^ese refrig-
erators were bought frofai The Ches-
ter Hardwaro Company at an Ex-
ceptionally! low figure. As previous-
ly stated \the Chester J c e a n ^ Fuel 
Company will furnish y e ice f o r the 
refrigerators-free ot/barge. 
Miss Lucile Cassels, Uno^ype op-
erator for The New* Xs,mdisposed 
a t W home,with an attack of influ-
"I was hardly able to drag, I 
was so weakened," writes Mrs. 
W. F. Ray, of Easiey, S. C. 
"Thedoctortreated mc iorabout 
two months, still I didn't get 
sny better. I had a large fam-
ily and felt I surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
heard of 
The Woman's Tonic 
"I decided to by it," con-
tinues Mrs. Ray . , , " I'took 
eight bottles in a i l . . . I re-
gained my strength and have 
had no-mere trouble with wo-
Thedford's 
D Purely B 
g Vegetable g 
g Liver Medicine g 
Dr. C. R. Alexander 
Otleop.il) 
Chester friends will be interested 
ii» the announcement that with the 
closing of the Chick Springs Sana-
torium Dr. E. W. 'Presslcy will lo-
cate in Greenville for the practice 
of his profession. Dr. Pressley is a 
former • citizen of Clover and gave 
his services to Uncle Sam during the 
recent Werld War. He has visited 
Chester a number of times and has 
many friends and .admirer* here. -
There is no telling the poesiblli-
tirf*of wrieloss radio. Major GeBer-
<1 Geo. 0 . Squire, -chief signal offi-
cer of the United-States army, has' 
turned a pew trick'. He has a radio 
receiving station. In his office and he 
merely turns the electric light,switch 
on his desk and the thing starts to 
sending out violin solos or speeches, 
or. what, not. It is now_ claimed that 
within a short while every house e-
quiped with electricity will be-able 
to get into communication with con-
certs, etc. It Is stated that tho por-
ter .at the Chester Shrine Club came 
very near quitlng his/Jot when the 
wireless station .wMfjSurfalled In the 
club- recently/ 'HeNftis afraid people 
in New York and Pittsburg were go-
ing to Sear what he had to say while 
going about bis various duties at the 
If so, yoirwill need a De Laval Separator. 
Sold By 
Carolina Electric-Machinery Company 
Chester; "&/C. 
Right offi the bat we've made a hit with 
the baseball players. Just opened up our 
new baseball equipment-ffjr 1922 and the 
boys say it's the finest lot of goods they've 
Seen for many seasons. Whether at work 
or play, a fellow gets most satisfaction by 
using well made and properly constructed 
equipment, and the ball players will thor-
oughly enjoy looking over and choosing 
from this splendid new assortm^it of bats, 
balls, gloves, mitts,, protectors and-all the 
other requirements of the basebill team. 
Come and'see for yourself— then you'll" 
know why We are sO enthusiastic about 
•these new baseball goods. ?• 
• Evenr'manVin Chester county who 
'is interested in cptton should hear 
Dr. (Jlarence kofi speak In Chester 
•on' noni-^aturdiy afternoon at two 
•o'clock. '- 'Dr./Poo is editor of the 
I Progressive .Farmier; a man who has 
i the ' interims of t h e farmer a t heart; 
u)ty, and varioos courses for the. 
-1922 summer" school to.be conducted 
by Clemson college this year was 
•made public Saturday by Dr. F , p l . 
H; Calhoun, director of tho summer 
school and Srof; W. G. Crandatl ficad 
of tho agricultural, education divis-
ion. The, slimmer sehiJol will begin 
CHESTER HARDWARE COM'PY., 
Army Doctors Seek Vaccine to 
Prevent Dread Disease. ' 18.90 174.00 
11,720.00 
Mortality hi 'Modern War Could B 
I'll, C u t Preventive tor 
i* 'nn Pneumonia and Other Retplra. 
68,475:7? . toiy Dleeaeee^ la Found. 
239.73 Chicago.—Merrltt W. Ireland, tar 
1254)0 geon general of tho Dnltod Hcnto 
100.00 arnly. .declared that the mortality Ir 
115.00- modem war could be cut virtually one-
125.00 h 0 " " a preventive t b r pneumfuln and 
- • 53,55 " • ^ ' - " • S t o U O I T - dlMUM -QgOdJM 
29.1f" ' 0 " n d -
41 66 corollary be asserted the ellm-
inatlon of (he menace of pneumonia 
, w o n l d c * u *° « u c h a rapid Increase In 
33.33 tho population of the world that In a 
r 75.00 short* time we wouldn't know what to* 
60.00 do wltl. 'he surplus. 
60.00 Hip puitementa were made at the 
3S.00 COOK"** hotel, whf re 'he was a guest 
—-35 .00 0 1 " * 0 attending the eight-
150 OH annual, congress 00 medical edo-
• 7','00 C I t l o n - p o b U c health and hospitals. He 
' SB,(* they a r t baaed oo figure* compiled 
11..SO from the death llata of Americana In 
50.00 the g n a t ^ a r . 
- ' 6S.00 Three Ogurea dlacloee that while 
285.00 «-7,0<Vaoldle»» were killed 00 the bat-
3.80 "eUeld. 48,000 died from pneumonia 
43.70 ta 0 , 0 hospitals and training ramp*. 
38.00 h # " w - ° * these ,42/WO died In four 
10.00 """"•J™-
I K n n *"•««•« problem before med-
2.910 0 l M l i n e n t o < l a y u " " d l n g i *»cdne or 
• J r . ! preparation which wUl prevent the 
lo5 .W contraction of diseases which lead to 
12.50 pneumonia and death." General Ire-
52.87 land said. r i h l a controlled,, death. 
26.68 from other, disease, especially In war-
292.00 would be negligible. 
2.00 "Thyalclana an oxer the country are 
17.00 t * n d l n K t h e l ' heat efforts to the solo-
21.50 5 ° ° l h u problem. h> the army we 
• , have been mating extensive experl-
- , V f tnenta- and U la possible now that- we 
„ " • on the track of a prepare-
1.00 Hon Which Win lead to the desired 
25.60 results. 
.98 "Within tho last few weeks army 
42.50 physicians have been trjiag out a new 
-W J L ' ^ L ^ ^ F I F T E E N 
In a new package that fits the pocket— 
At a price that fits the pocket-book— 
The same unmatched blend of 
TURKISH. VIRGINIA and QURLEY Tobaccos 
P^FTJ^ AVE. 
cpenscs -
>tv and Guards 
L a r g e s t P e r c e n t a g e of Income 
Tax R e t u r n s Come From 
That, Territory. 
Are Thousands 
O f m a k e s of - t y p e w r i t e r r i b -
b o n s . S o m e o f t h e m a r e v e r y 
g o o d ; s o m e o f t h e m e r e a 
n u i s a n c e ; a n d a f e w of t h e m 
a r e r e a l t y p e w r i t e r r i b b o n s . I f 
y o u w a n t , t h e b e s t t y p e w r i t e r 
r i b b o n m a d e y o u w i l l f i n d i t 
a t t h e C h e s t e r N e w s . 
officer 
itc. gang 
gang shops 
population was not frocf the wealthy 
Industrial centers, but fnim Alaska 
and the District of Columbia. The 
territory's showing—17.17 per cent— 
waa explained by the number of In-
dividuals operating their own business. 
T r y j u s t o n e a n d i ? ^ t i s n o t 
t h e b e s t r i b b o n y o u h a v e e v e r 
u s e d w e w i l l m a k e y o t f a p r e s -
e n t o f a n E s k i m o p i e . 
T h e y d o n o t c o s t a n y m o r e 
t h a n t h e o r d i n a r y r i b b o n a n d 
t h e y l a s t f i v e t i m e s a s l o n g , t o 
s a y n o t h i n g of t h e r e a l s a t i s -
f a c t i o n y o u g e t in u s i n g t h e m . . 
Peek 2-16-22 
week 2-16-22 The analysis made the treasury 
of the sources of luoofaie showed that 
those In the ltsGo-12.000 class ob-
tained 77 per >Ait of their personal 
revenue from wages and salurles. fW 
per cent from rents a n i royalties. 1.4 
per cent from dividends and 4.7 from 
Interest on Investments. 
H>ls waa contrasted with the tax-
payers with Incomes of 11,000,000 who 
drew only 1JM per cent from salaries. 
2 3 P " cent froni partnerships, 11 per 
cent from aale of real estater-st^cks. 
e tc . e per cent from rents-lind roWl-
Hes, 88 per cent frouMrfvldende ami 
U p e r c e n t from Interest on InvestA 
•Wats. - r - 1 
j Deductions permitted by the govern/ 
riant also showed a w1*a v a r i a n t , 
amwmtlng to 7.47 per cent for Incomes 
between Sl.OOO and *2.000 and 20.4,s 
p e r c e n t for Incomes of J2.000.000 snd 
«' Agrtculture In Lead. 
Agriculture and related Industries 
recalled what bS Sat Up until Mid-
night trying to Remember, v is . That 
the String on his Finger waa a" "Re-
minder that he was t o Oo to Bed early. 
The Absent-Minded Man dishes out 
many a Iloarty Laff to his Frieods. Us About Your Next Job Printing 
ITS g^ OT W J AT IT ^ J 0 u 6 | ^ p ^ w S - B U T WHAT IT 
S YpxTfepiembei* Jameaf Pyle's Pear-
ling It had been-advertised regularly 
fi}6m 1873 to 1907:C"/ 
• . Then the trustees of the estate saw a 
brilliant chance to/save money. 
The? cut out advertising,, y '." 
Sales dropped like a clap hammer-
profits-went where soapsuds and bub-
bles go. In 1914 Pearline/1 ike Jess Wil-
lard, fried to, come back. ?ut it was too 
iate. Ihe business was sold at a price 
, which is said to have covered barely the 
value of the machinery and inventory. 
Moral: A business/^ill grow as long 
as it advertises, yf ,.5 
TMESSIeSf°rCe w i ^ ; h r i v e a s l o n £ as it 
Y ^ c a n ' t make progress against the 
current unless you keep rowing. But the 
harder you row, the faster you go.-
How much will The News' readers 
spend m your store? 
.Doesn't the answer to that question 
depend upon you? . ^ . 
Advertisfe-means to selK 
, Not to advertise usually mr .r 
Boy Knocks Man's Pipe 
In H a y m o w ; B a m Burned 
J « m li . Hayward of West 
Brldgowater, Masa* was enjoy. 
lntr an 
PLAQUE IN SANTO DOMINGO 
22# Smallpox Deaths Oocur In One 
Electric 
Bitters 
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